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One day, Lotte the dog girl finds a tired little chick 
who has been left behind by the other migrating 
birds. Since the little birdie dearly longs to find her 
way to her grandmother in southern lands, the 
big-hearted Lotte decides to extend a helping paw. 
Luckily, the dog-girl of Gadgetville has a score of 
things they’ll need for their voyage, such as a flying 
machine! Lotte’s father Oskar is the best inventor in 
town! The globetrotting Klaus joins them with his 
map of the world, and the travelers set off. A wide 
range of challenges await the adventurers. They 
encounter prehistoric rabbits and fever-stricken polar 
bears, cross deserts, and are shipwrecked, but finally, 
the southern lands are in sight!

Award:
2004 Nukits Competition, 2nd place 
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saba sirgus, ühes kohast teise! Ei, reisimine tähendab just seda, et tehakse 

peatuseid, maitstakse kohalikke roogasid ja tuntakse elust mõnu. Ja et 

oleks patt lennata edasi, mekkimata kuulsa pähklimetsa pähkleid. Selle-

peale ei olnud isal midagi kosta ja ta lasi ankru välja ning me maandu-

sime otse hiiglaslike sarapuude latvadele. Need olid pehmed ja vetruvad 

justkui suured rohelised madratsid ning meie Pipoga karglesime nende 

otsas, nagu ma teen seda vahel ema-isa voodis – siis kui keegi ei näe.

Ja loomulikult sõime me pähkleid, mis olid suured kui ploomid ja tõe-

poolest kohutavalt magusad! Pipo sõi neid ära kolm tükki ning ütles, et 

sööks veelgi, aga on lihtsalt kurguni täis. Seda võib uskuda, sest ta ise 

polnud ka pähklist palju suurem ja ma täitsa imestan, kuhu tal küll need 

kolm pähklit mahtusid! See oli päris mustkunst kohe! 

Mina muidugi sõin Pipost rohkem, aga lõpuks tundus ka mulle, et ma 

kuulen, kuidas pähklid mu kõhus kõrisevad nagu herneterad suure poti 

sees. Siis korjasime pähkleid veel ka lennukisse tagavaraks ning mina 
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Reading sample

[pp 11-17] 

Little Pipo

 Actually, our whole village loves Migratory 
Bird Day. Take Uuno the Cat for example: a few 
months before, he starts saying that this year 
he’d fly south with the birds, solemnly saying his 
good-byes to everyone, boarding up the doors and 
windows of his house, building wings out of old 
strips of wallpaper and practising flying by jumping 
off tree-tops. So far he’s not managed to stay in the 
air for long and every year he has to use pliers to 
prise off the boards that he’d nailed to the windows, 
but Uuno the Cat is as stubborn as they come. This 
year he and his wings once again graced the top of 
a birch tree, and when the migratory birds arrived 
he called like a crane and threw himself, headfirst, 
from the treetop. Usually he would plummet down 
and land with a thump, but this time Uuno’s braces 
caught on a branch and he felt like he was finally 
flying! Then of course he swished his wings and 
called like a bird but didn’t move forward, instead 
dangling over the same spot, like an apple.
 As always, my family and I were in the tower 
watching the birds, but there were plenty of other 
interesting things to see up there. At the Pigs’ – 
they’re our neighbours – they’d all rushed to the 
window but hadn’t noticed that the porridge was 
bubbling on the stove and beginning to boil over. 
In the end the whole kitchen was full of porridge 
and began to drip onto the backs of the Pigs at the 
window. But the Pigs paid no attention, just staring, 
their eyes bulging, at the birds and brushing off the 
porridge creeping down their backs – as if telling it 
to stop pushing in! 
 Finally all the migratory birds had gone, 
Uuno the Cat’s braces snapped and he plummeted 
down from the treetop, and the porridge pushed 
the Pigs out of the window, taking the frame with 
them. And just as we were about to go down the 
tower, another bird flew over our house – a teeny-
tiny one. She was obviously dead tired because she 
was panting as she flew and had tears in her eyes 
as the other birds were already out of sight and she 
could not catch them up. And then suddenly she just 
dropped out of the sky. Right into my lap!
 We hurriedly brought her indoors and Mum 
gave her some warm milk and broke a sandwich into 
teeny-tiny pieces so that the chick, whose name was 
Pipo, could peck at them. But she had no appetite 
at all. All she did was cry and say that her Grandma 
was waiting for her in the south. Then she picked 
herself up to continue flying after the other birds, 
but she was too tired and collapsed again. She 
was so pitiful to see that I found myself wondering 
whether we could take the chick south ourselves.  
On an aeroplane! Because we have an aeroplane 

you know. I know I’ve told you before that my Dad’s 
an inventor. We’ve all sorts of amazing things in our 
shed, not just an aeroplane – we’ve got a submarine 
that Dad sometimes drives into the well, or the 
carrot-harvesting crane that’s so big that there isn’t 
enough room in the garden for it and lifts a carrot so 
high after pulling it out of the ground that you have 
to climb a ladder to reach it. So I told Pipo to wait – 
she would get to the southern lands, I’d make sure 
of it myself! I ran to Mum and Dad and said that Dad 
had promised to take me on a plane trip one day, 
and now would be the best time, because in the first 
place it was the school holidays, and in the second 
place it would be great to help Pipo and take her to 
the southern lands in the plane, seeing as she was in 
no fit state to fly there by herself.
 And what do you think? Dad agreed! 
Amazing! We began packing straight away, Dad 
picked up his telescope and compass and hunted for 
the box where he kept his maps so that we’d always 
know which direction we would need to fly to reach 
the southern lands. Without them we might dash 
off in the wrong direction and end up on an iceberg 
somewhere! Why would we go there! Then we had 
a slight setback, because it emerged that the box 
where Dad stored his maps was home to a kind of 
beetle whose favourite food was maps. And all that 
was left of the maps was an itsy-bitsy scrap that the 
beetle was planning to have for his birthday cake!
Dad was indignant.
 “Who’s ever heard of a cake made of maps!” 
he shouted.
 “But maps are so delicious!” the beetle said.  
“Have you ever had them? Try some! They taste 
extra good with globes! Maps have a tartness about 
them but globes are sweet as sugar – they make 
your mouth water!”
 He was in fact a very kindly creature and 
agreed to forego his own birthday cake there and 
then if we needed it. But such an itsy-bitsy scrap 
was not worth arguing over and it suddenly seemed 
that the journey to the south may come to nothing 
because we didn’t have a decent map.
 But fortunately Dad has an old friend, Klaus 
the Dog Wanderer, who has travelled all over the 
world during his life and now in his old age is living 
in the cabbage patch behind our house in his own 
travelling trunk. The trunk was his hiding place 
for all kinds of useful travel objects, including a 
wonderful map that would make it very easy to find 
the southern lands. I had seen it and immediately 
hurried over to Uncle Klaus’ house. Uncle Klaus 
agreed straight away to lend us the map, but when 
he heard about the wonderful adventure awaiting 
us, he asked if he could join us. He said he’d been 
pining to set off on his travels as living in one place 
had lost its shine, and that one day to his surprise 
he had discovered that his travel trunk had begun 
to gather moss and was already home to bilberries 
and a mushroom. It was then that it dawned on 
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him that it was high time for a change of scenery! 
We happily agreed because Klaus has done a great 
deal of travelling around the world and having him 
as a travel companion would always come in useful. 
Klaus carried his trunk into the aeroplane and then 
we were ready to set off.
 Pipo was as happy as could be when she 
realised that we were planning to take her to the 
other birds in the southern lands. She stopped 
crying completely, cheered up hugely and hopped 
around the aeroplane, unable to contain her 
excitement about us finally taking to the air. But first 
we had to say goodbye to Mum! And then Uncle 
Klaus made the fire in the grate under the aeroplane 
and the hot air filled the sails and we took off! We 
waved to everyone on the ground below and they 
waved to us and the Pig family squeezed together at 
the window again and I could see the milk bubbling 
up the pan and boiling over onto the stove behind 
them. And in another moment we were too high to 
see anyone and were flying towards unknown lands 
and great adventures.
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muud kui üks imepisike tükike, millest sitikas oli kavatsenud valmistada 

endale sünnipäevatordi!

Isa oli nördinud.

„Kes on enne kuulnud, et maakaartidest torte tehakse!” hüüdis ta.

„Aga maakaardid on ju nii maitsvad!” kiitis sitikas. „Kas te ise olete 

neid kunagi söönud? Proovige! Eriti head on nad veel koos gloobusega! 

Maakaart on niisugune hapukas, aga gloobus on suhkrumagus – keele 

viib alla!”

Ta oli tegelikult väga lahke elukas ja nõus oma sünnipäevatordist kohe 

loobuma, kui meil seda vaja läheb. Aga nii väikese tükiga polnud meil 

siiski midagi peale hakata ja korraks tundus, et reis lõunamaale võib veel 

äragi jääda, kui meil korralikku kaarti pole.

Aga õnneks on isal vana sõber, rännukoer Klaus, kes on kogu oma elu 

mööda maailma ringi matkanud ja elas nüüd vanas eas meie maja taga 

kapsaaias oma suures reisikohvris. Seal kohvris oli tal peidus igasugu-

seid rändamiseks vajalikke asju, ja muu hulgas ka üks tore maakaart, 

mille järgi oli imelihtne lõunamaad üles leida. Ma olin seda näinud ja 

kihutasingi nüüd jalamaid onu Klausi juurde. Onu Klaus oli muidugi 

kohe nõus seda kaarti meile laenama, aga kui ta kuulis, missugune vahva 

seiklus meil ees seisab, küsis ta, kas tohib reisile kaasa tulla. Ta ütles, et 

on juba ammu igatsenud uuesti teele asuda, kuna ühe koha peal elamine 


